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In a Nutshell:
• Organic soybean producers are interested in strategies to reduce tillage and control
weeds following years during which fall conditions prevent implementation of weed
control measures.

Cooperators
Margaret Smith &
Doug Alert – Hampton
Robert Alexander – Granville

• Margaret Smith and Doug Alert investigated the effects of spring-seeding cereal rye at
two different rates. Robert Alexander investigated the effects of spring-seeded cereal
rye by comparing two weed management systems – early-seeded no-till cereal rye and
late-seeded cereal rye – with a no-rye control.

Key Findings:
• Soybean yield, soybean stand counts and weed and cereal rye biomass were statistically
similar between seeding rate treatments at Smith and Alert’s, but both treatments
resulted in very low soybean yields and poor control of grass weeds, which necessitated
cultivation.

Funding
This project is supported in
part by the Iowa Department of
Agriculture and Land Stewardship,
Division of Soil Conservation and
Water Quality.

• Soybean yields at Alexander’s were statistically similar among weed management
systems, but the return on investment was least in the early-seeded no-till rye
treatment ($648.75/ac), intermediate in the late-seeded rye treatment ($691.14/ac)
and greatest in the no-rye control ($878.13/ac).
• While Smith & Alert were disappointed in soybean yields and weed control, Alexander
was pleased to minimize tillage in the early-seeded rye strips without sacrificing yield
and plans to continue the practice on acres with less grass weed pressure.
BACKGROUND
Spring-seeding cereal rye in soybeans
is an appealing idea for organic rowcrop producers who, due to weather or
other uncontrollable circumstances,
may be prevented from fall-seeding a
cover crop for spring weed control. The
practice appealed to Margaret Smith and
Doug Alert as a means to improve weed
control when conditions in June prevent
them from building ridges in corn where
soybeans will follow in their rotation. It
appealed to Robert Alexander as a means
to reduce tillage in his organic soybeans
while also keeping the soil covered.
Smith and Alert had heard about ongoing
research documenting a rye seeding rate
of 2 million seeds/ac and wondered if
increasing that rate to 2.5 million seeds/
ac would improve weed suppression.
They hoped to determine which of the 2
seeding rates – 2 million seeds/ac or 2.5
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Soybeans with spring-seeded cereal rye at Robert Alexander’s. Photo taken August 14, 2019.

million seeds/ac – would provide the best
weed control with maximum profitability.
Robert Alexander wanted to determine
the best seeding date on his farm –
the same date of planting soybean or
approximately 1 month prior to planting
soybean.
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METHODS
Spring seeding rates
Margaret Smith and Doug Alert’s soybean
crop followed corn, with no fall tillage.
Spring weed control preceding the start
of this experiment included disking
on May 16, 2019, followed by a field
finisher pass on June 7. Soybeans were
Published 2020

planted on June 8 in 30-in. row spacing
at a population of 180,000 seeds/ac.
Treatment strips were established the
same day by drilling rye immediately after
planting soybeans but at a shallower depth
and in 7.5-in. row spacing. Treatments
consisted of two seeding rates of rye – 170
lb/ac (1,965,880 seeds/ac) and 220 lb/ac
(2,544,080 seeds/ac). Treatments were
arranged in a randomized complete block
design with each treatment randomly
assigned to one strip per block. Blocks
were replicated seven times for a total of
14 strips, and strips measured 1,104 ft by
15 ft (0.38 ac). Subsequent weed control
included row cultivation with cut away
disks and a single sweep on July 15 and
July 20 in all strips.
Spring seeding dates
Robert Alexander intended to compare
three treatments on his farm: earlyseeded cereal rye, late-seeded cereal
rye and a no-rye control. To effectively
compare seeding dates of cereal rye, the
target seeding rate was to be identical in
both treatments with spring-seeded rye;
however, equipment error resulted in
different seeding rates of 48 lb/ac in the
early-seeded rye strips and 62 lb/ac in
the late-seeded rye strips. Furthermore,
heavy weed pressure necessitated tillage
in strips with the late-seeded rye but not
in strips with early-seeded rye. As a result,
Alexander’s trial focuses on comparisons
between weed management systems with
different cereal rye seeding rates and dates
and tillage regimes. Field management
for each of Robert Alexander’s three weed
management treatments is summarized
in Table 1. Treatments were arranged in
a randomized complete block design with
each treatment randomly assigned to one
strip per block. Blocks were replicated four
times for a total of 12 strips, and strips
measured 100 ft long by 20 ft wide. The
previous crop was corn.

Treatment strips at Robert Alexander’s farm in 2019. At left: Cereal rye in the early-seeded no-till rye strips is green
on June 9, and the late-seeded rye and no-rye strips are freshly tilled for planting. At right: Cereal rye grows between
soybean rows in the late-seeded rye strips on June 28 – nearly 3 weeks after seeding rye and planting soybeans.

TABLE 1. Field management of treatments at Robert Alexander’s in 2019.
EARLY-SEEDED
MANAGEMENT
NO-TILL RYE
LATE-SEEDED RYE NO-RYE CONTROL
Pre-plant tillage
Rye seedinga

6/9/2019
shallow disk; cultivation 3 to 4 in.; harrow

none
5/6/2019
8-in. drill; 48 lb/ac

6/9/2019
7.5-in. drill;
62 lb/ac

none

6/10/2019
300-in. rows; 200,000 seeds/ac

Soybean planting

6/18/2019

Flame weeding date
Cultivation
(C shank)

none

none

7/1/2019

Cultivation
(Buffalo)

none

none

7/15/2019

Weed zapperb

8/12/2019

The target seeding rate of rye in both treatments was 60 lb/ac, but the use of different drills in each treatment
resulted in different final seeding rates.
a

All strips were treated with the weed zapper, but weeds were observed to be taller in the control treatment
compared to the strips with rye and therefore it seemed like the zapper did not reach as many weeds in the rye
strips.

b

Measurements
Cereal rye and weed biomass were
collected at Smith and Alert’s on July 15,
prior to cultivation on July 15 and July
20. Biomass was sampled by randomly
placing three quadrats (30 in. by 15 in.) in
each strip and clipping the non-soybean
plant matter at the soil line. Biomass was
separated into weeds and cereal rye then
dried and weighed.
Alex Andera, Smith’s and Alert’s right-hand man, sampling biomass of cereal rye and weeds on July 15.
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Soybeans were harvested in each strip at Smith and Alert’s on Oct. 18 and at Robert Alexander’s on Oct. 28. Yields were recorded for
each strip and adjusted to standard moisture.
Soybean stand counts were carried out at Smith and Alert’s on Oct. 19, one day after harvesting soybeans.
Statistical analyses
Data were analyzed using RStudio statistical software (Version 1.2.1335; RStudio, Inc., Boston, MA). Means separations are reported
using Least Significant Difference (LSD). Statistical significance was determined at the 95% confidence level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Rye biomass and weed pressure
The seeding rate of cereal rye had no impact on rye biomass or weed biomass at Smith and Alert’s (Figure 1). Average rye biomass
measured 43.3 lb/ac in the strips with rye seeded at the low rate and 42.1 lb/ac in the strips seeded with the high rate. Average weed
biomass in the strips seeded at the high and low rate measured 10.2 lb/ac and 8.8 lb/ac, respectively. Though these weed biomass
measurements were low on the July 15 sampling date, grassy weeds grew rapidly after that date. As noted by Smith and Alert, neither
treatment provided satisfactory grass weed control. High weed pressure necessitated cultivation of all plots on July 15 and on July
20. Predominant weeds observed at Smith and Alert’s included foxtail with some lady’s thumb smartweed, velvet leaf and common
ragweed.
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FIGURE 1. Cereal rye and weed biomass in in each treatment and replication at Margaret Smith and Doug Alert’s farm in 2019. Numbers above grouped columns
indicate the average biomass of all seven replications for that treatment and letters indicate statistical significance. Means sharing the same letter are considered
statistically similar with 95% certainty because their difference is less than the least significant difference (LSD).

Soybean stand counts
At Smith and Alert’s, effects of rye seeding rate on soybean
stand counts were statistically similar (Figure 2). Across both
rye seeding rates, the average soybean stand count was 146,381
plants/ac.
Soybean yield
Soybean yield at Smith and Alert’s was statistically similar between
both rye seeding rate treatments – 19.2 bu/ac in the strips seeded
with the low rate of rye and 18.7 bu/ac in strips seeded with the
high rate (Figure 3). Smith and Alert were very disappointed by
low yields in both treatments and attribute low yields to very
heavy grass weed pressure with which the cereal rye was unable to
successfully compete. In addition, soil movement into the soybean
rows from cultivation prevented harvest of the low-set pods on
the soybean plants. Further analysis of the system led Smith and
Alert to believe that, due to an alteration in their typical crop
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Soybean Stand Counts - Smith & Alert
Stand Count (1,000 plants/ac)

Robert Alexander also observed high grass weed pressure
throughout his experiment site, which began in the first rep and
lessened toward the third rep. Based on a visual observation at
the time of soybean harvest, Alexander felt weed pressure was
greatest in the strips with the later-seeded rye, which included
mainly pigweed and waterhemp.
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FIGURE 2. Soybean stand counts in each treatment and replication at Margaret
Smith and Doug Alert’s farm in 2019. Numbers above grouped columns
indicate the average stand count of all 7 replications for that treatment and
letters indicate statistical significance. Means sharing the same letter are
considered statistically similar with 95% certainty because their difference is
less than the least significant difference (LSD).
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rotation sequence, they should have selected a soybean variety with soybean cyst nematode resistance for the trial.
Similarly to Smith and Alert’s, soybean yields at Robert Alexander’s were statistically similar across treatments (Figure 3). Data from
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FIGURE 3. Soybean yield in each treatment and replication at Smith and Alert’s and at Robert Alexander’s farm in 2019. Numbers above grouped columns indicate
the average yield of all replications for that treatment and letters indicate statistical significance. Means sharing the same letter within an experiment are considered
statistically similar with 95% certainty because their difference is less than the least significant difference (LSD).

rep 1 were excluded from yield analysis due to mechanical issues
during harvesting and cultivation. Based on yield data alone, it
appears Robert Alexander was able to spring-seed cereal rye and
till the least in the early-seeded, no-till rye treatment without
sacrificing soybean yield; however, partial budget analysis
indicates important differences in the returns on investments for
each treatment (Table 2). Return on investment is calculated by
subtracting the costs from the revenue for each treatment. The
return on investment in the early-seeded no-till rye treatment
was $619.26/ac and was the least of all treatments. The return
on investment in the late-seeded rye treatment was $691.13/ac
– $71.88/ac more than the early-seeded no-till rye. The no-rye
control provided the greatest return on investment at $878.13/
ac - $258.87/ac more than the early-seeded no-till rye treatment
and $186.99/ac more than the late-seeded rye treatment.

TABLE 2. Cost, revenue and return on investment of treatments
($/ac) at Robert Alexander’s in 2019.
EARLYSEEDED
LATE-SEEDED
NO-RYE
OPERATIONa
NO-TILL RYE
RYE
CONTROL

CONCLUSIONS AND NEXT STEPS

ROI CALCULATIONS

Constrained by the challenge of seeding cereal rye early enough
in the fall to develop an adequate stand for rolling in the spring
or ridging the previous corn crop in preparation for ridge planting
soybeans, Smith and Alert hoped spring-seeding cereal rye would
afford them the opportunity to still utilize a cover crop to control
weeds with less labor and tillage. Smith and Alert found neither of
the two seeding rates compared on their farm provided adequate
weed control in the presence of high grass weed pressure and stated,
“The soybean yield and income loss was extremely disappointing.” A
nearby soybean field planted the same day, with the same soybean
variety, but managed with mechanical weed control, yielded more
than twice that of the trial field. Based on their experiences and the
results of this trial, Smith and Alert feel spring-planted rye is not
an appropriate response to their challenges without some change
to the system. Tine weeding both the rye and soybeans very early
may be a strategy to help control grass weeds. Other farmers have
used this strategy successfully up to three times during early crop
growth.

Disk

n/a

10.00

10.00

Field cultivate

n/a

12.00

12.00

Harrow

n/a

6.00

6.00

Cereal rye seed
@ $13.00/bu b

11.14

14.39

n/a

Drill cereal rye

18.35

18.35

n/a

Cultivate –
C shank

n/a

n/a

10.00

Cultivate –
Buffalo

n/a

n/a

12.00

Total cost ($/ac)

29.49

60.74

50.00

Soybean yield
(bu/ac) c

34.6

40.1

49.5

Revenue @
$18.75/bu
($/ac) d

648.75

751.88

928.13

Return on
investment
($/ac) e

619.26

691.14

878.13

a
All costs of operations were provided by Robert Alexander except for ‘drilling
cereal rye,’ which was accessed from the 2019 Iowa Farm Custom Rate Survey.[1]

Total cost = ($13.00/1 bu) x (1 bu/56 lb) x Seeding rate. Seeding rates were
48 lb/ac and 62 lb/ac in the early-seeded no-till rye and late-seeded rye treatments,
respectively.

b

c

Figure 3.

Revenue = Soybean yield x Soybean price. Soybean price ($18.75/bu) is the
Midwest region average for organic free on board (FOB) farm gate feed grade
soybeans for October 2019.[2] FOB farm gate means free on board at place of origin
with no freight, commissions, or handling charges included.
d

e

Return on investment = Revenue – Total cost.

Robert Alexander’s goal was to find ways to reduce soil disturbance annually on his farm, and despite heavy grass weed pressure in this
experiment, Alexander’s view is that spring-seeding rye one month before planting soybeans will be a good option to reduce tillage on
his farm in areas where grass weed pressure is less heavy. Robert Alexander plans to spring-seed cereal rye ahead of soybeans again on a
few acres in the coming years.
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APPENDIX – TRIAL DESIGN AND WEATHER CONDITIONS

FIGURE A1. Experimental designs used by Smith and Alert (top) and Alexander (bottom). The designs include at least four replications of each treatment. The designs
allow for statistical analysis of the results.
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FIGURE A2. Mean monthly temperature and rainfall for 2019 and the long-term averages at the nearest weather stations to each farm.[3] A) Hampton (Smith and Alert,
about 0 miles away); B) Primghar (Alexander, about 15 miles away.)
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PFI COOPERATORS’ PROGRAM
PFI’s Cooperators’ Program helps farmers find practical answers and make informed decisions through on-farm research projects.
The Cooperators’ Program began in 1987 with farmers looking to save money through more judicious use of inputs.
If you are interested in conducting an on-farm trial contact Stefan Gailans @ 515-232-5661 or stefan@practicalfarmers.org.
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